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DENVER, Colo. - The
National Cattlemen’s
Association recently voiced
strong opposition to the
Administration plans to
suspend limits on meat
imports in 1961.

The NCA statement
followed a government
estimate of 1981 imports and
an announcementof plans to
suspend quotas and not
negotiate import restraints
with the exporting nations.

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture has now
estimated that, without
controls, imports subject to
the Meat Import Law would
total 1,458 million pounds in
1961. This is 11 million
pounds more than the import
law, with its counter-cyclical
quota formula, would nor-
mally permit nextyear.

Claiming that the total
meat supply in 1981 will be
inadequate, the Ad-
ministration said it intended
to suspend the import quotas
which apply to beef and veal
By law, the Administration
must make a decision on 1981
meat import restrictions by
January 1.

Merlyn Carlson, NCA

president, strongly criticized
the Carter administration’s
action, and he pointed out
that, as in past cases like
this, the action actually
could be counter-productive
andhurt the public as well as
cattlement.

Carlson said, “First, it
should be recognized that,
because of rapidly
escalating costs as well as
lower cattle prices, most
cattlemen have been losing
money recently. While the
estimated amount of extra
meat to be unported is not
large, the government’s
action may create more
uncertainty and discourage
many cattlemen. This can

PUBLIC AUCTION
GREEN MEADOWFARMS

Hildebidle & Township Line Rd., Collegeville,
PA

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20
11:00A.M.

LIVESTOCK
15 head Registered Texas Longhorn cattle, one 4 yr.

old bull, 2 steers, 3 cows, two firstcalf heifers, two bred
heifers, one heifer calf, 4 bull calves, two crossbred
bull calves. This is Pennsylvania’s only Registered
Texas Longhorn herd.

FARM MACHINERY
469 NH haybme, 336 JD baler with kicker, 16IH side

rake, two bale wagons, flatbed wagon, wagon running
gear, Maywrath 40’ elevator, IH 350 spreader. Case
bulldozer, Case 3 bottom mounted plow, JD model FB
gram drill, JD model AW transport disc, Brilhon
cultipacker

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT
John Wood 200 PSI compressor, belted conveyor, cat-

tle squeeze chute, Century field sprayer, 1973Rawhide
16’ stock trailer, post hole auger - 3 pt. hitch, 1970 250
Ford camper special, Army surplus trailer, quantity of
walnut cabinet lumber, feed carts & miscellaneous
items including a 6 ton bulkfeed bin

Sale to be held rain or shine m indoor arena.
Terms - Cash or good checks, no out of state checks.

Sale By Order Of
Executor
EARLE HAHN

Don Ostrander Auctioneer
For Information call Ken Warfield - 215-489-9730

Owner & Auctioneer not responsible for
Loss orAccident

halt or limit the rebuilding of
cattle herds. As a result, the
public may see less beef and
higher prices in future years
than otherwise would be the
case.

“Secondly, I point out that
domestic beef producers in
1981 will be about as large as
in 1980. The consumer price
problem that the govern-
ment refers to is a result
basically of government-
caused inflation as well as
smaller supplies of other
meats. Yet, the Ad-
ministration has chosen, in
an obviously political move
as it goes out of office, to

make cattlemen bear the
brunt offood price problems.

“We are very disappointed
that the Administration has
now elected to ignore the
spirit of the counter-cyclical
import provisions and go
ahead with a needless and
counter-productive move to
suspend quotas.’’

The estimated 1981 import
total will be only slightly
greater than the 1980 import
total (which was well below
the quota-tnggering point
under the law), but the
suspension announcementis
“just exactly the kind of
news the cattle industry does

PUBLIC SALE
OFREAL ESTATE, 23 ACRE FARM

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10
12:30 P.M.

Located in Paradise Twp., Lancaster Co., PA
2Vz miles east of Strasburg, 3 mites west of
Georgetown along 896. Watch for signs.

Large 8 room frame house built in 1979 with
aluminum siding, bank barn. Approx. 23 acres, 15
acres presently in tillage, balance in pasture and
woods. House as 4 bedroom partial bath on 2nd floor. 1
bedroom, kitchen, living and diningrooms, full bath on
Ist floor, attic and full basement. This house is well
built and in fine condition. Farrowing house with liquid
manure system, corn shed, bam, scaffolded for
tobacco.

10% downday of-sale. Final settlement 60 days.
Terms by,
EPHRAIM & SUSIE BLANK

Inspection of property any day except Tues., Thurs
andSun. Auctioneer’s Note: Presently hog setup, could
easily be converted to steer or dairy if desired.
Attny. Wentz & Weaver
Auctioneers
Steve Petersheim
215-869-2508
Everett Kreider

PUBLIC SALE
of Valuable Real Estate

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7
® 11A.M.

180+ Acre Dairy Farm. Located along Rt. 419
in Tulpehocken Twp., Berks Co., Pa. 5 mi. north
of Rt. 422 & Womelsdorf, 5 mi. south of Rt. 22 &

Interstate 78 Rehrersburg exit.
REAL ESTATE

ZONING: Rural, 1 acre lots. Thousands of feet of
road frontage on 2roads. Approx. 130acrestillable in a
high state of cultivation w/48 acres in young and ex-
cellent alfalfa, 13 acres fenced pasture, 37 acres
mature woods w/2 never failing streams & pond. Silt
loam soil, high fertility, high PH, moderately deep,
well drained, level to gently sloping, base: siltstone,
impure limestone, grey and brown calcareous shale.

HOUSE: 3000+ sq. ft. just completely & distinctly
refurbished sub-structure to finish. Ist fir. - kit., dm.
rm., den, hv. rm., full bath& laundry, 2nd. fir. - 3 very
large fadrms., vestibule, 2 full baths & closets. 3rd. fir.
unfinished bdrm. Finished basement w/utihty bath &

gamerm. Dynatherm oil hot water baseboard heat.All
copper plumbing w/top line Kohler fixtures & water
softener. Armstrong firs. & Lees & Milikm w/w carpet
throughout, mcl. basement. Fully insulated, all storm
windows & muchmore.

OUTBLDGS. AH outbldgs. freshly painted & in
excellent repair. Bank Barn 45x90 Starhne Stanchions
for 30 cows, 2 Ig. heiferpens & barn cleaner. Milk house
w/400 gal. Mueller bulk tank, bunk feeder shed 63x33
w/3 silos attached; 20x30 Harvestore, 16x60 Star
poured concrete, 14x50 H & H, all unloaders in ex-
cellent cond 3 car garage, independent 200 AMP
service, house, bam & shed each w/separate breaker
panels & generator hookup. Exceptional water supply
from 180’ well

Terms: 10% dn. day of sale, settlement on or before
April 30, 1981. Inspection by appt. Call: HORNING
FARM AGENCY, INC. 215-286-5183

Terms By,
RIDGE CREST FARMS

Elton & Alvm Horning Auctioneers
HORNING FARM AGENCY, INC
Main Street

Terms Cash;

Morgantown, Pa
215-286-5183

NCA opposes meat import quota suspension

HOLSTEIN
DISPERSAL

Ralph W. Horst,
Marion, Pa.,
Auctioneer and Sale Manager
717-532-7811

not need at this tune,” estimate exceeds the law’s
Carlson said. quota-triggering point: He

NCA met recently with may go ahead and impose
administration officials to quotas; he. may negotiate
recommend ,f the voluntary import restraints;
President negotiate a or he may suspend quotas,
voluntary restraint program However, before suspending
for 1981. However, quotas, the President must,
Carlson said, the Ad- under the pew law, announce
ministration has now chosen his intent to suspend, and 30
to ignore that advice. days must be allowed for

Under the import law as comment,
amended in 1979, the NCA, of course, will
President has these options comment on the proposal,
when the USDA import Carlson said.

PUBLIC
-WF* SALE

TRUCK LOAD OF NEW TOOLS
FOR FARM, GARDEN SHOP

& CARPENTER
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11

AT 6:00P.M.
Located in the Village of Farmersviile at the

Farmersville Fire Hall.
Brand name Atlar-True Temper Amer SK.

Fuller, Stanley Plum Lufkin —Diamond Horse Shoe
Hanron Duracuft and others, Shovels, Forks,

Rakes, Brooms, Scrapers, Hoes, Jacks, Diggmg Iron,
Grinders, Vise, Tool Boxes, Levels, many lands of
Wrench and Socket Sets, Companation Sets, Ad-
]ustables, Vise Grips, Clamps, Hammers, Sledge
Hammers, Mauls, Pliers, Garden Hose, Skill Saws,
Hand Saws, Blades, Tm Shears, Chisels and Chisel
Sets, Tapes and Rulers, Flashlight, Batteries, Tape,
Power Pulls, Wheel Puller, Brushes, Files, Wedger,
Wheelbarrow, manykinds of Handles, Wrecking Bars,
Nails, Electric Cords, Concrete Trowels, Drills, plus
manyother items too numerous to mention.

Termfe by
A. K. KING

AUCTIONEERS
Robert E. Martin & Son, 656-7770
Frank L. Steller, 656-8195

Refreshments by the Ladies Auxiliary
NOOUT OF STATE CHECKS

The undersigned, due to loss of husband, will
sell on the farm “Roc-Vue” located 4‘/z miles
northeast of Shippensburg, Cumberland, Co.,
Pa., or 4 miles southwest of Newville along Rte.
533, leave Rte. 81 at Newville Exit or King St.
Exit, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16
Sale at 12:00 Noon

65 GOOD GRADE HOLSTEINS
Tested within 30 days; Preg. checked. Herd consists of
38 cows, 4 fresh in Nov., 7 due in Dec., 7 in Jan., bal,
various stage of lactation, cows have size, good udders
and are goodproducers; 6 bredheifers, 2 due in Dec., 3
m Jan., 1 in March; 8 heifers from yearlings to
breeding age; bal. from few weeks to yearlings. Most
of these cattle are A.B.S. sired and carry same service
me. Cappy, Mooktown Optimist, Starhte Rex. Fan-
tastic, Thonyma Elevator, and others.

SEMEN TANK &

FOLLOWING SEMEN SELLS
Marvex, ten straws; Molhe Chief, 5; Hbg. Gay Ideal,
12; Will-Try Farms Legacy, 14; Optimist, 6; Tel-View
Cleo Pawnee Gappy, 6; Kil. Ivanhoe Jack, 6; Fan-
tastic, 12; Flower Citation Coronet, 8; Marksman, 8;
Sar-Ben Reflection Commander, 8; Skagvale Fasea
Rocket, 8; Penn Dole Ivan Joe, 12;Knob Lick Kingpin,
12; ApolloRocket, 12; W. H. Ivan Van, 12; Hereford, 4.
Semen sells at 1:30 P.M. Bring Tanks. A large sale of
excellent farm equipmentwill be held Thurs., Feb. 26,
1981.
Sale Managers Note If you need good grade
Holsteins don’tmiss this sale.

Lunch at Sale,
Owner,
MRS. WARREN MERKEL
R.D.5, Box 168 N,
Shippensburg, Pa.

Sale in tent


